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Freshman Accident Victim
Plans for School in Fall
The doctors said she'd be paralyzed, but she isn't. She can walk
and, although it's not as carefree a walk as yours and mine, Rose-
mary McAuliffe isn't unhappy.
Despite the plaster cast that encases her from neck to hip, she
is up and around. Watchful to protect herself from falling or jar-
ring, Rosemary declared, "I'm taking no chances!"
ROSEMARY HAD BEEN a freshman at S.U. only a week when
the car she was riding in careened off the Snoqualmie Pass road,
leaving her with broken vertebrae, ribs and a concussion.
After weeks in the hospital at North Bend, Rosemary was able
to return to her home in Kirkland, where she is now convalescing.
WHEN ASKED WHAT she does during her day, Rosemary
replied, "Iread. Igo for rides in the car with my parents and some-
times Itake walks to exercise."
Rosemary hopes to come in to school a couple of times a week
during spring quarter, but won't be able to attend school regularly
until next fall.
General chairman of the event
is Jesslyn Warwick. Assisting
chairmen are Steve Ryder, Gary
Haggard, judges; Frank De Meyer,
individual event topics; MikeDon-
ohue, Oneal McGowan, Ken Alex-
ander, debaters' dance (open to
high school debaters only); Irene
Herron, Mary AnnHoare,Barbara
Berg, CarolynBerg,clerical duties;
Dave Moore, matching of teams
and individuals.
Three representatives of the
State Debate Coaches Association
will help with the tournament:
Helen Orton, Yakima; Val Fou-
bert, Mercer Island; James Carl-
son, Olympia.
The 23rd annual High School
Debate Tournament, sponsored by
the S.U. Gavel Club, opens on
campus tomorrow. Registration
will be held between 10 and 11:30
a.m. in the Pigott Auditorium.
Yearbook Class
On New Schedule
A class on the theory, practice
and techniques of producing an
annual will be offered during win-
ter quarter.
Guest speakers and Held trips
have been scheduled by Mr. John
R. Talevich, instructor, for the
three-credit-hour course.
ITTAKES ALL TYPES of talent to make a suc-
cessful talent show. The practical as well as the
creative were present at last week end's Variety
Show. Quick scenery moving is nearly as impor-
tant as singing on key. Doing the job here are
Harry Plut, Martin James, Dan Zimsen and Ron
Sailer. Combining the practical and the artistic
is Ann Urbano, applying eye-shadow to "beatnik"
Janni Elleflot. The talent on display in the final
picture is McHugh Hall mixing the "home brew"
for the audience, to the tune of "Collegiate."
fSpectator Photos.)
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Diciplinary Action To Be Discussed
For Students Absent from Fall Retreat
Co-Chairmen Ask
For Pledge Money
Students who have not pledged
and those who have not paid their
pledges to Student Development
may do so during winter quarter
registration, according to co-chair-
men Pat Pavelka and Don Willis.
A table will be set up at the
same time as winter registration.
Participation in the program is
voluntary- The co-chairmenstated
they hope thepledges willbemade
good at registration, so that the
drive may close as planned.
A ragged SU basketball team splashed the Pepperdine
Waves, 83 to 75, before 2,800 last night at the Civic
Auditorium.
Sterling Forbes, of the Waves, took scoring honors in the
loosely played contest with 22 points. Don Ogorek was high
for the low Chiefs with 18. In his first starting assignment,
sophomore Jim Coleman turned in a crowd-pleasing perform-
ance with 16 rebounds and 12 points.
Twice the Chiefs looked like a ball club — once toward the
end of the first half and once before Cazzetta cleared the
bench near the game's end. In the final five minutes, the
reserves were able to lose a 20-point lead.
SU led at the half, 45 to 33.
Sophomore Jake Stepan and junior John Kootnekoff
dropped from the squad before last night's game. Cazzetta
said they dropped in order to preserve their eligibility and
to be able to play when the NCAA ban is lifted.
In the preliminary game, the Papooses topped Puhich
Cleaners, 71 to 64. Tom Shaules was high, with 13 field goals
and 29 points.
If Cazzetta's squad does not show better ball control, the
coming Eastern trip may be disastrous. Had Pepperdine
played well, the Chieftains would have suffered their first
loss. They now have a four and none record.
Three-Act Comedy Scheduled;
Try-outs Tonight on Campus
A three-act comedy by John Patrick will be produced dur-
ing winter quarter under the auspices of the newly formed
Drama Club, according to president Rosemary Belmont.
"THE CURIOUS SAVAGE" will
be directed by Mrs. Mary Egan.
The script calls for 11 peopleand
tryouts will be conducted tonight
from 7 to 10 p.m. in the Little
Theatre.
According to Mrs. Egan, the plot
centers around a home for people
who are regaining mental health
but, she stated, "none of them are
violent." She added, "They do say
some very amusing things."
STUDENTS INTERESTED were
urged to try out by Rosemary. She
stressed that no acting experience
is necessary and resident students
may make arrangements so that
rehearsals will not interfere with
Christmas vacation.
Other officersof the Drama Club
are: vice president Steve McKay,
freshman from Seattle; secretary
Margaret Rohrer, freshman, Seat-
B treasurerPat McDonald,soph-ore, Anaheim, Calif.
THE DEAN of students said the
specific action will be determined
at the meeting and then the ab-
sentees will receive a letter noti-
fying themof what this action will
be. He added that a note will be
placed on the transcript of each
directing them to contact the dean
of students before registering for
the winter quarter.
"IN THE PAST," Fr. Rebhahn
said, "thesestudents have been re-
quired to make a closed retreat."
The Conduct and Welfare Com-
mitteeis composedof Fr.Rebhahn,
Miss Agnes E. Reilly, Fathers John
S. Harrington, Owen M. McCusker
and William J. Gill,and three stu-
dent representatives,Dan Zimsen,
Paul Turner andRobert Anderson.
Father Rebhahn said that the
number of absentees is yet to be
checked with the registrar, but he
estimated about 25 Catholic men
missed three days and 24 missed
two. About 30 non-Catholics were
not signed in, and about 24 Cath-
olic women.
"AT PRESENT," Fr. Rebhahn
said, "the main disciplinary con-
cern is for those who missed two
or three days, but those who
missed one exercise are liable to
some future action."
Hesaid that attendancewas bet-
ter this year and that absenteeism
was about cut in half.
"To insure this good trend," he
added,"positivedisciplinary action
will be taken."
Sodality Committee To Take
Immaculate Parish Census
A committee under the auspices of the Sodality has an-
swered the Rev. Brendan Gallagher's request for a census of
Immaculate Conception Parish.
ChairmanBob Byrne stated the
purpose of the census is to deter-
mine the Catholics in the parish,
so that the parishrecords will be
complete. Committee members
spend one or two hours per week
end covering a certain section of
the parish door-to-door.
Cards with information such as
baptismandconfirmationdates are
filled out. The pastoris then aware
of fallen -away Catholics within
his parishand may make personal
contact with all the parishioners.
The other students on the com-
mittee are Art Verharen, Mike
Harvey, Pat Shine and Dan Mur-
phy. Bob stated that any menstu-
dents interested should contact
him in Xavier Hall or through the
Sodality office.
SHRINE DEDICATED
The fourth floor of Xavier Hall
has erected a shrine to our Lady.
A 2%-ft. statue of Mary was sur-
rounded by white carnations with
a gold curtain in the background.
The VeryRev. A. A.Lemieux,S.J.,
blessed the statue Tuesday night.
Sophomore John Conger led the
approximately 100 men present in
the rosary.
High School Debate Meet to Open
Friday Under Gavel Club Auspices
Frosh To Take
Chest X-Rays
Freshmen are required to take
a chest x-ray before winter regis-
tration. A mobileunit will be on
campus Jan. 5, 9 a.m., at Tenth
and E. Marion. It will open at 8
a.m. on Jan. 6.
Any freshman failing to take the
x-ray will be denied registration.
A receipt will be given after the
x-ray whichmust be shown at the
door to registration.
Sophomores, juniors and seniors
may take the x-ray but it is not
required. The upperelassmen are
asked to take the x-ray on Jan. 6.
There is no charge for the service.
The ROTC Ball committee has
been appointed, Cadet Capt. Bob
Coombs said yesterday.
Cadet Capt. John Bird is busi-
ness manager for the April 3
dance; Cadet Ist Lt. George Mc-
Alpin, programs and invitations;
Cadet M/Sgt. Gary Dederer, pub-
licity; Cadet Ist Lt. Jim Sellars,
Queen and Court; Cadet Capt.
Owen Lichtenwalner, intermission;
Cadet Ist Lt. Elmer Johnston,
decorations.
THE TWO assistant chairmen to
general head Coombs are Cadet
M/Sgt. Al Rinaldi and Cadet
Sgt./lc John Lynch.
The appointments weremade by
the company commanders and ap-
proved by the University military
staff, according to Coombs.
Coombs Heads
Ball Committee
The Rev. Robert J. Rebhahn,
S.J., dean of students, has called
a Conduct and Welfare Committee
meeting "primarily to discuss ab-
senteeism during the retreat."
Disciplinary actionforabout 100
students who missed two or three
days of the student retreat willbe
considered at a special meeting
Monday.
ROSEMARY McAULIFFE:
AWARDS WILL BE presented
by the Rev. John A. Fitterer, S.J
dean of arts and sciences. Schol
arships will be awarded to the top
boy and girl entries.'First, seconc
and third-place trophies will be
presented in all individual events
and first and second-placetrophies
in debate. A rotating Sweepstake
Trophy will go to the school ac-
cumulating the highest number o
points in all the events.
THERE WILL BE 112 students
in extemporaneous speaking, 64 in
impromptu, 65 in oratory,and 82
in interpretive reading. All ora-
tory contestants must use origina
compositions.
No Spectator will be published
next Thursday because of finalex-
aminations. The next issue is
scheduled for Jan. 8.
Variety shows and revues are
usually rather spotty affairs
—
the
performances vary during the
course of the run, and spotty as
to the excellence of the different
acts. But this year there was a
greaterpercentageof excellencein
Mv Sigma's "Vaudeville '58" than
in any preceding variety show.
The show this year displayed
more imagination and polish than
it has in the past. The quality of
the individual acts was very high
and in spite of the looseness of the
variety show format, thanks partly
to the efforts of emcee Fred Lan-
ouette, the show was more closely
knit than ever before.
IT WOULD be impossible to
mention everyonein the show but
certain features were outstanding.
Acts such as "The Parsons," the
Chorale, and the scene from
"Where's Charlie" showed much
time spent onpracticing the num-
bers.
The artistry of people like Mag-
gie Bowen, Don Phelps and Fred
Lanouette (despite some slips)
showed the professional touch.
Inthe fields ofpopular and clas-
sical musical such as the jazz
combos, Brenda Pesola's "MiaChi-
aminoMimi" andthe S.U. Double-
Quartet and Chorale under Mr.
Pitzer's direction, there was dis-
played a musical excellence that
should be exploited on more am-
bitious works than has been done.
THE DANCES AND pantomim-
ing were well-prepared and well-
timed. Nor was the collegiate
atmosphere lost: "The Sweethearts
of Sig McHugh" are now every-
body's sweethearts; and "Monitor-
JanitorBeacon" got in some good
jabs at practically everything
under the sun.
During the course of the three-
night run, the show underwent
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Last year one of our feature writers suggested, "Let's
Bring Department Stores Back into Christmas." We didn't
really need the encouragement since we were doing so well
already,but his advice seems to have spurred us on to greater
things this year.
ACCORDING TO THE liturgical calendar, the Church is
in the season of Advent. According to the cash registers, the
customers are in the season of their biggest yearly spending
spree.
As Americans we like the Christmas trimmings as much
as the agnosticnext door. As Catholics we realize that is what
they are
— trimmings — outward symbols of our happiness in
the realization that the Son of God assumed a human nature
some 19 centuries ago.
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING can be fun, as are all the rest
of our holiday activities,but that wasn't what was originally
meant by the spirit of Christmas. The Christmas cards, with
pink trees or 19th century Currier & Ives scenes, are pretty
but they no more reflect the meaning of Christmas than a
hot-dog and a bottle of pop remind us of the Declaration of
Independence.
We can't stop the habits of a nation, nor should we attempt
it. But as we prepare for Christmas, 1958, we should remem-
ber that itmeans more than "SantaClaus Is Coming toTown."
REVIEW:
Another Service...
The Spectator owes a thank-you message to the three cam-
pus service organizations, Spurs, Intercollegiate Knights and
AlphaPhi Omega, for their help in insertingpages this morn-
ing. Itenabled us to carry the results of the Pepperdinegame.
There can be too much of a good
ihing.
Itis frequently a tendency when
everything has gone well:lighting,
accompaniments, props, stage-set-
up and makeup, to forget these
behind-the-scenes contributors of
a show's success. Time and space
forbid the listing of them all, but
their work was appreciated.
All the participants in "Vaude-
ville '58" deserve to be congratu-
lated, as well as Mv Sigma for
undertaking the event. With so
much talent on campus, the other
musical and dramatic events are
eagerly awaited.
Vaudeville Scores Hit on Campus
By DON DOUB
some drastic tightening up. This
was more than needed,it was im-
perative. Itwas also obvious that
a higher degree of selectivity is
going to have to be employed in
the future: there was a prepon-
derance of vocalists, all good but
all doing more or less the same
sort of thing.
QUALITY-WISE, there will also
have to be some tightening up:
there were some long, dry
stretches, andan act such as "Mon-
itor-Janitor Beacon" could have
been made consistently funny for
three acts, rather than funny for
three acts and clever on a fourth.
From the President...
Dear Students,
In the name of our Seattle University faculty, mayIex-
tend to each and every one of you our sincerest wishes for a
happy Christmas.
It is a gratifying privilege to pause during a busy school
year and extend to the most important group of our Univer-
sity — you, the students — the hope that you enjoy every
blessing the Divine Infant promises to men of good will.
Cordially,





The Seattle Symphony Orchestra, conductedby Milton Katims, will
feature Henry Siegl, violin soloist, in its Dec. 15 and 16 concert in the
Orpheum Theater. Curtain time is 8:30 p.m. Tickets are on sale at the
theater and Sherman Clay.
DRAMA
Spotlighted in "Tunnel of Love," a play scheduled for the Cirque
Playhouse Dec. 25 through Jan. 25, will be Stewart Erwin, motion pic-
ture and televisionactor. Curtain time Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day will beat 8:30 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 6 p.m. and 9 pjn.Tickets
are available at the Cirque and at Sherman Clay.
Featured at the Showboat will be"Manand Superman," by George
Bernard Shaw. It will be every Friday and Saturday evenings during
the holidays, at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are at the theater.
MOVIES
"AuntieMame" is coming Dec. 25 to Jan. 3. The show is scheduled














! For 10 Minutes
Per Machine Sufficient for drying
9-Pound Load j Average Washer Load
DO-IT-YOURSELF LAUNDRY
612 BROADWAY
Merry Christmas " Happy New Year!
*■ Shop for
1 CHRISTMAS GIFTS
W for The ENTIRE FAMILY at"""
XA/II QOM'^ 1219 Mad»on
*, TT ILJ>■"l^i *J Near Campus and Marycrest
3 For Your Convenience—We Gift-Wrap and Mall Gifts
TOUR EUROPE
This Summer
LEAVE SEATTLE JUNE 15, 1959
56 Days 11 Countries
$1,470.80
From Seattle to Seattle
Your Tour Leaders — Fr. Logan, Pat Martin
FLY NOW, PAY LATER
10% Down, up to 20 Months To Pay Balance
(Tour Limited to 30 Members)
CALL NOW!
Mary North Travel Service
WEst 5-7900 |
HOne to he fl
Wm horn,,,. 1■ Juke 135■
They think the most exciting
S.U. game they've seen wasagainst
Portland last year, when Elgin
made his 60 points and broke the
school record. Their biggest dis-
appointment was two years ago
when the Chieftains lost to St.
Bonaventure's in the NIT tourney.
Joe reminisced, "I thought for sure
we were going to win that game."
THE TWINS DON'T think the
Chieftains need worry too much
about Portland and Gonzaga. Joe
mentioned, "Lefebre played tennis
last summer and that helped him
terrifically, but he's not as good
as they say." Harry warned,
"Portland always gets excited
when they come up here and that
makes a big difference."
HARRY AND JOE arenow ap-
plying for scholarships to Seattle
Prep. After that Harry wants to
go to Seattle U. but Joe is unde-
cided, although he leans toward
Santa Clara, "because you can
have more fun at college if you
go away."
The twins would like to major
in chemical engineering, since
"Dad suggested it. He says it's the
up-and-coming thing."
ENTHUSIASTIC twins Harry and Joe Abel are thanked
by a twin who brought fame to Seattle U. Eighth-graders
at St. Joseph'sGrammar School tell athletic director Eddie
O'Brien about the season's tickets they bought with mony
raised from their paper routes.
THEIR PARENTS don't mind
the basketball mania.Their father,
Mr. Harry Abel, Jr., is an Annap-
olis graduate and a retired Naval
officer, and is currently the Seattle
representative for the A. C. Horn
Co. Mrs. Abel is a graduate of St.
Joseph's College, in Philadelphia.
Joe said, "My dad always bets
us on the games. It'sapretty good
deal to bet with him because we
neverpay him but he always pays
us." He doesn't bet on the opposi-
tion, though, because "He's smart-
er than that," according to Harry.
Joe said, "Mom's pretty inter-
ested but she thinks she knows all
about basketball and she doesn't."
Harry added, "This year we're
going to take her to the Portland
game." It will be the first away
game the twins have attended.
HARRY SAID, "Ihate the Hus-
kies but Joe likes them. They're
not a very good offensive team.
They make 50 points in the game
and think they're doing well. Se-
attle U. makes 50 in the first half
and that's about normal." Joe
didn't comment.
Straying from sports for a min-
ute, the twins agreed on the
Homecoming court: "They're all
pretty good-looking."
The Seattle U. Chieftains could
beat the Huskies this year. At
least the Abel twins, Harry and
Joe, think so. The boys should be
in a position to know, since they
have missed only four Chieftain
home games in the past four sea-
sons. This year they bought their
first season tickets with money
earned from a P-Ipaper route.
THE CREWCUT eighth-graders.
957 - 22nd North, attend St. Jo-
seph's School. They arrived at the
office in royalblue Knights of the
Altar sweaters. It took three staff
members to interview them, since
the twins have opinions on every-
thing and don't hesitate to give
them.
Joe thinks some year when Se-
attle doesn't haveavery good team
the U. of W. will ask for a game.
Harry agreed, but added, "Last
year they were pretty quiet."
HARRY BELIEVES Elgin "was
smart to turn pro because he
wouldn't have gotten as much
money after another year." Joe
said, "He looked terrific in the
tournaments."
The twins became interested in
Seattle U. basketball during the
'53-54 seasons. They lived across
the street from AlBrightman, for-
mer Seattle U. varsity coach, and
he took them to the Santa Clara
game in the '55 season. "That's
what really got us started — after
that we went to all the games."
THE TWINS USUALLY go to
the frosh games. They figure the
Papoosechances for a good season
are high, but Joe commented,
"Last year was the best frosh team
Harry and Ihave ever seen."
Joe estimates, "If we can beat
Xavier we'll get rated at least in
the top 20." The twins werehesi-
tant to offer an opinion on the
NCAA ban, but Joe thinks "Tippy
ought to stick to his Huskies."
HARRY RATES Cincinnati and
Kansas State as the top teams this
year,butJoe includes Notre Dame,
Xavier and St. John's of New
York. (His opinion on St. John's:
"They got lucky this year.")
THE SP E CTATOR
CHIEFTAIN FANS:
Abel Twins Know Chieftain Record;
Say SU CouldBeat Huskies this Year
3Thursday, Dec. 11, 1958
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If You Want Sporting Goods...
THINK OF LANGLIE'S
We Never Compromise on Quality
We Are Never Undersold
We Guarantee Satisfaction
If we don't have what you want, we will GET it.
WINDY LANGLIE'S Sport Store
1330 SIXTH AYE. MAin 3-3388
■"£■
,F) Young Man's Favorite
-^ HERRINGBONE CHEVIOT
M J ■vV Made expressly for
m / "Hj Leslie-Hughes in the popular■ straight-line model.
I B^. Brown or grey.
§ Leslie Hughes
SIXTH AT PINE " UNIVERSITY VILLAGE
TAKE A TIP-Clip this ad and leave it ina
conspicuousplace where the family will seeit!
SUSIE
ORDOGH
Christmas is a personal thing.
Celebrationof it varies, even from
family to family. As Americans
prepare for this season, the foreign
students at S.U. relate some of the
customs that make Christmas a
personal thing in their native
countries.
SUSIE ORDOGH, sophomore
from Hungary, has been here two
years. She was a member of the











brate the feast of St. Nicholas on
Dec. 6. On that day it is the cus-
tomto give the childrenlittle gifts.
JULIA GATTI is from Italy and
now resides in Renton. One note








celebratedjust asJULIA GATTI inthe U.5.,"Julia
said, "except we don't have Santa
Claus. Instead,on Dec. 13, wecel-
ebrate the feast of Santa Luciaand
we give small gifts on that day as
well as Christmas."
HARVEY LEACH, an American
citizen, lived ten years in Mexico
City and considers himself prac-
tically a native.
In Mexico holiday festivities
begin 15 days before Christmas.
"The 'Los Posadas' is held every
night," Harvey explained. "Every-
one goes to different homes to
celebrate."
DEEPAVALI (the Indian word
for Christmas) is a celebration
during October which is the na-
tional festival representing the old




sometime in February in accord-
ance with the old calendar.
"The celebration lasts for three
days," Liz explained. "During this
time no stores are open, exceptfor
the hairdressers.The reason is that
the women wear their traditional
kimonos andhair-dos for the three
days, so they must have their hair
done during this time.
"It is traditional that we play
Japanese badmintononNewYear's
Day," said Liz. "The little chil-
dren receive gifts of money."
Elizabeth Chiba, freshman from
Tokyo, whileallowing that Christ-
mas celebrations
n Japanare sim-












Christmas spirit the same, but customs vary
Thursday, Dec. 11, 1958
Collegiate
First in Seattle...the AmazingPERMAC
Dry Cleaning Machine
MASTER CLEANERS
Discounts to Seattle U Students and Faculty
Knits and Formals a Specialty
1209 Madison MAin 4-6636
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college. In fact, Inever even I Hf Jbl^-' *^« 'tried." But the amazing Texas : ; X H^T,,.■*?"■' change toL*M and get 'em both. Suchan improved filter andmore taste! Better
■ : A&M back broke two All Star ' &s&s&s£ , " " it _■ i » mmmm " " .1 ." 1: records bybooting four three- W*%
'
taste an inany °ther cigarette. Yes,today sUM combines these two essentials
pointers, including one for 44 ■ Jf^' , of modern smoking en jovment-less tars and more taste-inone great cigarette.yards, as the 1958 college sSBsB Si ''stars upset the Detroit Lions, ' v




I \^^t(y/{By theAuthorof "Rally RoundtheFlag,Boys!"and,
"Barefoot Boy withCheek")
ADVENTURES IN SOCIAL SCIENCE: NO. 1
"The proper study ofmankind is man,"saidGeoffrey Chaucer
inhis immortal Casey At theBat, andIcouldn't agreemore. In
these tangled timesit is particularlyproper tostudy man— how
helivesand works.Accordingly, this column,normallydevoted
to slapdash waggery,will from time to time turn aserious eye
on the social sciences.
Inmaking these occasionaldepartures,Ihave the heartyap-
provalof themakers ofPhilipMorris Cigarettes,whoseinterest
is not only inprovidingyoung Americans with fine cigarettes,
matchlessly blended of vintage tobaccos, grown with loving
care and harvested with tender mercy, then cured with com-
passionate patience and rolled into firm tasty cylinders and
brought to you in long size or regular, in soft pack or flip-top
box, at prices which wreak no havoc on the most stringent of
budgets, but who are equally concerned with broadening the
minds and extending the intellectual vistas of every college
man and woman!
I, for one, am not unmovedby this great-heartedness,and
thoughIknowit is consideredchicthesedays todisparageone's
employers,Ishallnot. Indeed,Ishall cry "Huzzah!" for the
makers of Philip Morris. Ishall cry "Huzzah!" and "Viva!"
and "Old!" and "Ochichoonya!"
ButIdigress. For our first lesson in social science, let us
turn toeconomics, oftencalled the queenof the social sciences.
(Sociologyis the kingof the social sciences. Advertising is the
jack.)
Economics breaks down into two broad general classifica-
tions: 1) coins; 2) foldingmoney. But before takingup these
technical aspects, letus surveybrieflythehistory of economics.
Economies was discovered by the Englishman,AdamSmith.
He published his findings in 1786, but everybodygiggled so
hard that Smith, blushinghotly,gave up the whole thing and
went into the cough dropbusiness withhisbrother.
For longyears after that economics layneglected while the
world busied itself with other things, like the birth of Victor
Hugo, the lastdays ofPompeii, and the Bunny Hug.
Thenoneday while flyinga kite during a thunderstorm, the
American, Henry George (also called Thorstein Veblen), dis-
covered the lawof diminishingreturns, and then, boy, the fat
was in the fire! Before you could say "knife" the Industrial
Revolution was on! Mechanizationand steam power resulted
inprodigiesof production. For example,before the Industrial
Revolution,a Welsh artisan,named Dylan Sigafoos, used to
make horse-shoesby hand at the rateof four a day.After the
Industrial Revolution,with the aidof asteam engine,Sigafooa
was able to make entire horses!
And so it went
—
factories rising from the plains, cities bur-
geoningaround the factories, transport and commercekeeping
pace— until today, thanks to economics, we have smog, reces-
sions, and economics textbooksat $7.50 per copy.
" " "
ThemakersofPhilipMorris arenoeconomists, but theydo
understandsupply anddemand. Somepeople demand filter
cigarettes, so they supply the finest
—
Marlboro, ofcowrttt




fc Open Every Night till 2:00
jt&\ Hamburgers 19<
a_ fj^flPfe /VlOlrS 21
See You During the Holidays at
DICK'S DRIVE IN rair
_ Color, Cutting and Clarity, as well as Carat-
j' jMH|k V^F Weight contribute to a diamond's value. Yourili^^^^a') Friendly Broadway Jeweler Is your best
JSs^BlY y^rw\ Direct Buying,out of the high rent location.jy^^iSi^Mrfyj Pus y°ur S.U. DISCOUNT, will save you
BfJYSfCJfMImi, money onEngagementRings.




"The Glenn Miller Story" will
be shownby the InternationalClub
Dec. 14 at 7:30 p.m., in Pigott
Auditorium.
Admission is 50 cents and will
include entertainmentat intermis-
sion by the Hawaiiandancers and
music by a jazz quartet following
the movie.
The Hawaiiandancers areMargo
Cooper, Margaret Tokunuga, Ev-
elyn Racelli and Irene Scariano.
r .
JOE SHERIFFS
Richfield Service" BRAKES" LUBRICATION" LIGHT REPAIRS" WHEEL BALANCING
11th and East Madison
(Across from Student Union Bldg.)
j. . J
f IJ vv££?&£
For information and reservations
Call MUtual 2-9700
westcoastrirures
"Serving the Pacific Northwest"
Loyola of Chicago, with the team
returning to Seattle around New
Year's Day in time for the Jan. 2
home game with Miami of Ohio.
XAVIER, the Cinderella team of
last year, is defending NIT cham-
pion. Picked for the tourney at
the last minute, with a barely over
.500 record, the Musketeers sur-
prised the basketball world and




Madison Square Garden and win-
ning college basketball's second-
biggest prize.
It looks rough for the Chief-
tains, because Coach "Jumbo Jim"
McCafferty has all his top scorers
back and four of thestarting five.
The returnees are headed by All-
American candidate Hank Stein,
6-2 senior guard. He was the
MVP in last season's NIT.
With Stein are 6-5 Joe Viviano,
little (5-11) Ducky Castello and
big (6-8) Rick Piontek. Sopho-
more Charlie Phillips, 6-9, figures
to round out the starters who will
face the Chiefs. Seattle fans will
get a look at this highly touted
bunch in February, when the Mus-
keteers repay the visitwith a game
here.
IT'S ON TO HUNTINGTON,
W. Va., for Cazzetta's crew next
for a tilt with hot-shooting Mar-
shall College. This team led the
nation in scoring last year, aver-
aging 88 points a game. Yet, only
one of the three top individual
"HI, PARDNER— seen a basketball?" closed-eyed Tim
Cousins seems to say to Leroy Wright, of COP, inMonday's
72-67 Chieftain win in Stockton. Bryant (on left) and
Klurman (5), of COP, and Charlie Brown are other identi-
fiable players.
scorers returns for the Big Green.
That's 6-1Leo Byrd, who averaged
25 ppg in 1957-58.
LITTLE IS KNOWN of Akron,
a last-minute additionto the S.U.
schedule, whowillmeet theChief-
tains Dec. 23. But Loyola of Chi-
cago, the Chiefs' foe four days
later, has been known as one of
the topMidwest independents.The
Chicagoans beat Kentucky last
year during the regular season,
and CoachGeorge Irelandhas four
regulars back from last seasonplus
the addition of soph sensation
Clarence Red.
The Loyola game, played as part
of a Chicago Stadium double-
header, ends the 1958 segment of
the Chieftains' schedule. 1959 be-
gins with Miami of Ohio, at Se-
attle Jan. 2. Miami is the de-
fending Mid-AmericanConference
champion. (Marshall was runner-
up last season to the Ohio Red-
skins.) However, goneis the great
Wayne Embry, Miami's All-Amer-
ica and best hoopster. Coach Dick
Sander's team was demoted a few
notches by the expertsbut already
this year they've struck back and
hold a win over nationally ranked
Bowling Green.
Since most of the students won't
be back till after the Miamigame
to register, their first chance to see
the Chieftains after the holidays
will be the Jan. 9-10 series here
against arch-rival Portland.
AnimprovedPortlandState bas-
ketball team battles SU Monday
at the Civic Auditorium in a non-
conference game that marks the
third meeting between the two
schools. The Chiefshave been vic-
torious in both instances.
The Vikings have displayed a
well-balancedattack in their early
games, with four regulars all av-
eraging close to ten points a game.
The PSC scoring leaders have
been: forwardJohn Frederick,6-ft.
2-in. senior; center Stan Weber,
6-ft. 6-in. junior; and guards John
Winters (5-ft. 10-in. senior) and
Bernie Jones (5-ft. 11-in. sopho-
more).
PORTLAND STATE uses a con-
tinuity offense which features
plenty of post play and which
stresses getting the good percent-
age shot.
PSC enters the Seattle clash fol-
lowing a two
-game home stand
Friday andSaturday against Hum-
boldt State and Central Washing-
ton, and willbe making their sixth
start of the current season.
Thursday, Dec. 11, 19586 THE SPEC TAT 0 R
Chiefs Face Tough Holiday Games
Against Top Mid-Western Teams
The Seattle University Chief-
tainsspend theholidays awayfrom
home on a four-game Midwestern
jaunt which takes them first to
Cincinnati next Friday night and
a game with powerful Xavier of
Ohio.
ThenVince Cazzetta'ssquad tus-





This week's athlete is Dick
Stricklin, all-star end for the in-
tramural champion "Nooners."
Dick, 6 ft. 7 in., played offensive
end and defensive halfback for his
undefeated team.
Dick, a commerce and finance
major, is far from new to the Se-
attle U. sports spotlight. In 1955,
as a sophomore,he led the Chief-
tain basketballteam to a 22-7 rec-
ord by scoring 19 points per game.
Inhis next two years, he played
second-fiddle to a couple of S.U.
greats, Cal Bauer in 1956 and
Elgin Baylor in 1957. However,
Dick's career total as a Chieftain
rates third only to Elgin Baylor
and Johnny O'Brien, at 18.76 points
per game.
Dick is in his final quarter at
S.U. and is playing basketball with
the Buchan Bakers.
Match Mates for Guys and Gals
" Ivy-League Sweaters
(in Shetland Wool)
Beige, Gray, and Charcoal" Sweater-Shirts
(in Banlon Knit)"Sport Shirts
Blouses (gals) Sizes 10-18
Shirts (guys) Sizes S-M-L
Sport Craft
SWEATER SHOP
1529 Third Avenue Between Pike and Pine
MAin 2-4839
"COKC" ItA HEQIITfHCO THAOE-HARK.COPYAIQhT O Itl*TKI COCA-COut COMPANY.
\ I :'::':;:0:\I
Goshftosh!
how'd you catch on so quick? Catch
on to the fact thatCoca-Cola is the
hep drink on campus,Imean. Always
drinkit,you say? Well— how about wm^^Jt^/mdroppingover to the dormand yu^L^
downinga sparklingCoke or two with
the boys. The man who's for Coke
is theman for us. SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottledunder authority of The Coca-Cola Company by











Close to Your Campus
I 5 POINT CLEANERS I
S COMPLETE CLEANING PLANT «
9 o/D©C/<^/ Discount to Faculty and Students M






BOWLING CHRISTMAS /&" BALLS " BAGS m^ J/ JM" sho:s " lessons /m m, Mt
Rainier Lanes
Off Rainier </2 -Block South of Ball Park PA. 2-0900
% Holiday Qreetings from the folks If
19* HAMBURGERS || Try a i I
59* PIZZA j| GIL'S i |
89* CHICKEN & FRIES j PIZZA |
20< SHAKES | PUPPY i I
10* BEVERAGES 290
39< FISH & CHIPS
r Off Broadwa*g If 1001 E. PINE
VJIEm O EA. 5-3450 I
Two stand out in the Papoose
lineup this year,Elbert "The Orbit"
Burton and Tom "Shotgun"
Shaules.
ELBERT IS a 6-ft. 10-in.physi-
cal education major from Howard
High, in Wilmington, Del. Heplans
to coach basketball after trying
pro ball.
Tom "Shotgun" Shaules is from
St. Augustine High, in San Diego,
where the 5-ft. 7-in.star averaged
32 points per game. On twonights
he hit for 50 and 60 points.
Tom is in the School of Educa-
tion and plans either to coach or
go into business with his father.
Thursday, Dec. 11, 1958 THE SPECTATOR
Chiefs Ruin USF Big Night;
COP Loses on Home Court
7
INTRAMURAL MEET
A meeting of the intramural
basketball captains will be held
Friday in the gym at 12:30 p.m.
Groups interested in entering a
team in the intramural program




The ROTC rifle team will com-
pete in the nationalWilliamHearst
Trophy competition later this
month. The date has not been de-
termined, according to Capt. Rob-
ertT. Curtis,head of therifle team. By JERRY LAVELX,
Elbert Orbits,
Shotgun Blasts
On their California road trip the
Chieftains proved, the hard way,
that they are still able to function
without Elgin Baylor. By edging
the USF team, 60-58, and stabbing
the COP Tigers in a rematch, 72-
67, the Chiefs showed the people
in the South that the independent
from the Far West stillplays good
ball.
In the game with the Dons the
Chiefs wereable to come from be-
hind and squeeze out a close vic-
tory. The Chiefs had little trouble
with the COP Tigers after they
found their shooting eyes.
COACH PHIL WOOLPERT, of
the Dons, told this writer that the
Chieftains are finally coming into
their ownsince Elgin Baylor's de-
parture for the pros. Woolpert
thought that the Chiefs are a bet-
ter
-balanced club and that the
over-all shooting ability was the
big factor in the Chief victory.
Orchids and programs were
given to the spectators as part of
the ceremonies of the opening of
the USF gym.
IN THE PREGAME warm-up
"Horse" Murphy was hoisted up
to dunk a ball by two of his team-
mates. He held onto the hoopand
bent it. The game was delayed ten
minutes while an attendant
straightened the basket.
Jerry Frizzell proved that he
was a pressure player when he
tied the game in the last four sec-
onds with his foul shot — espe-
cially when 6,000 poor sports were
yelling at him to choke.
Free ski instructions for Ski
Club members will start in the
second week of January at Stev-
ens Pass, according to the club
president, Tim Stuntz.
A LINE FROMMother Cazzetta's nursery
rhymes: This is the shot that won the
game thatruined thenight that opened the
house the Dons built. Score: 60-58.
Open for Your Convenience




! Across from Campus
I dM ?/CODA
Looking for a Place with .. .
ATMOSPHERE " SUPERB FOOD... REASONABLE PRICES???
It's the JADE PAGODA for
CantoneseStyleand American
Food
OPEN 4:30 P.M. to 2 A.M.
SATURDAYS to 3 A.M.
SUNDAYS: 3 P.M. to 11 P.M.




FREE PARKING Next Door
Walter Aklin
Head of Seattle University Music Dept.
TEACHER OF PIANO
Studio Buhr Hall Res. Phone AT. 2-3142
Shop on Campus" Radios" Sweaters" Rings" Coats
Stuffed Animals and Many Other
Gift Items
BROADWAY BOOKSTORE
Basement of the Science Building
Your Holiday Gift Headquarters
*
TOP TV-The Dinah Shore Chevy Show-Sunday— NßC-TV and the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom-weeklyon ABC-TV.
Thek-door 9-passenger Kingswood vrithrear-facingback seatandautomaticrearwindow
Be our guestfor apleasure test...
THIS IS THE ONE FOR WAGONS!1959 CHEVY
Chevrolet's five stunning Wagons werenevermorebeautiful or ing, Safety Plate Glass all around,. r ,pq dutiful. From low-set headlights to bigger, safer brakes, smoother-than-new station wagonsjor ov wing-shapedtailgate,these'59 Chev- everFull Coil suspension and a roll-
are shaped to the new rolets areassweet lookingasanything down rearwindow (electricallyoper-
American taste withfresh, on wheels. They're just about the ated as standard equipment on the
««„ 5i;...i;..., .!,.<;,<„ And handiest thingson wheels, too— from 9-passengerKingswood).Your dealer'sfine Slimline aesign. a overheadK;urving to waiting now with all the details ontliey re beautifullypractical their ,ongei.( load platform- why this year-more than ever-—
with roomier, quieter Besides additional cargo space, you Chevy^stheoneforwagons.
Bodies by Fisher, an even alsoget addedseatingroom(4 inchea mmrngj^^mmflßHj... .. more in front, over3 inches inback). Vmiri^DnrrT Msmoother rule, new ease oj And you>,, find such other practica, VROU^Mhamlliiig! advantages as new easy-ratio steer- I^LfIHnB«»HDafIHHH
now— see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!
"Live" music will replace the
usual tapes Tuesday in the Chief-
tain, when the S.U. Chorale sings
Christmas carols.
Under the direction of Mr. Carl
Pitzer, the 60-voice Chorale will




"The Future of the Catholic
Church in the Near East" will be
discussed Dec. 12 at 1:15 p.m., by
the Rev. Robert North, S.J., di-
rector and professor of archeology
at the Pontifical Biblical Institute
in Jerusalem.
The lecture, a special one for
S.U. students, willbe given inPig-
ott Auditorium.
Father North will also deliver
three lectures in thesecond annual
Seattle University Catholic Culture
series at 8 p.m. in Pigott Audito-
rium, Dec. 11, 16 and 18.
The titles of two of the lectures
are "American Influence in the
NearEast" and "Dead Sea Scrolls."
Father North is a graduate of
Creighton and was sent in1946 to
the Catholic Biblical Association
in Rometo study for his doctorate.
THE SPEC TATOR8 Thursday, Dec. 11, 1958
RELAX, GIRLS
Miss Agnes E. Reilly, dean of
women, stated that the Marycrest
handbook rule which gives a 10
p.m. leave to resident women on
week ends before finals will not
be followed this quarter. She said
that the "handbook is not 100 per
cent accurate but was given to the
girls so they may learn the over-
all rules." Leave is 2 p.m. Friday




English: CLOWN WHO BLOWS FUNNY SMOKE RINGS
/^W Thinklish translation: In three-ring circles, this fellow's known as "Mr.
i)l^S^\fP^lL <i K̂!^Mt~lfi~~~J funnyman" (largely because his name is Horace P. Funnyman). When he|jps >75 Jr*- \JS c'oes Hsm°ke-ring act, the tent's in stitches. Naturally, this world-famous
g^~
— Jk?~\~[ \ \ "5y puffoon chooses Lucky Strike. "Ilike the honest taste,"hesays. A canvass\/t \ (or tent P°N) of the Big Top shows that this is no freak sentiment.
<s^k a*J?^^^ E"9/|sh: w«tless f°otball player En9i>sh: noisy insect
Biti t «£\ »«*TS!ff---^
mmtm^M^^:' wmmmmm oX^^/1 SPEAK THINKLISH! MAKE *25
I**^^ "m'M\ Just put two words together to form a new
\L 3
"* ~^?Ji)H] .one.Thinklish isso easy you'll think of dozens
IL^^B^^^^^^K^''^~^*HA-I cil new words in seconds! We'll pay $25 each
m \ \^^^^^^^^ ... for the hundreds of Thinklish words judged/ IIlfl£Y \ runklish CROSSTRAL ND besl and we'll feature many in our collegeIf-ivfclJViV■:■:. I ThinK"" UL we,nstein.U° F Rl ads. Send yourThinklish words(withEnglishI #■)*■%■■#■■ I RA translations) to Lucky Strike,Box 67A,Mt.1 TilPlllvfc / Vernon, N. Y. Enclose your name, address,\ 1^!!' / Get the OenUine artiCle college or university and class.\ VjVITS TOASTtO » M W
/ Get the honest taste
ct"S>BeTTES of a LUCKY STRIKE
© a.r.cm Product of <Jn& J¥m&\<£<wt (Jovuccc tc/jo^y
—
Uowtxeo- is ourmiddle name




SPECIAL RATES to Seattle U. Students and Alumni
DIAMONDS WATCHES
SILVERWARE ACCESSORIES
STONE RINGS COSTUME JEWELRY
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing
URSINO'S
Fifth Avenue Jewel Box
1427 Fifth Avenue MUtual 2-9380
THAT MAN'S *«« HERE AGAIN
_■«. Hurry, Hurry . . . it's
<^T"T. ■^ZS^Wma & getting late, Christmas)S-§^\ V^ is Still on the same
old date. Socks - Slacks -
"~*"C!^^P\jj^ an<^ more! We are
ready... won't let you
grandest gifts in town!
\«||^JP|*» \>JpJ FQR MEN AND BOYS
McCANN'S
















Make every "career planning
minute"count IThereare plenty
of good angles to a life insur-
ance career
A few minutes with the head of
our college unit will telJ you a
lot about this absorbing busi-
ness. And if you're interested







Office: MA 2-4466 Res.: LA 4-0641
1115 Vance Bldg.
PROVIDENT MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company
ofPhiladelphia
